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FRED WARING PROGRAM FETES U. D. DECEMBER 27
(Story on page 3)

"Sleepy Jim" Crowley
Charms Large Audience at
Testimonial Banquet-see page 3

DECEMBER • 1940

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year!
Dear Alumnus:
It ha rdl y seems po sible that we
have so quickly reached the time for
saying, " Merry Christma !"
It seems but a ma tter of a few
days tha t we \_\'ere discussing registra tion, the beautiful autumn foliage
and prospects for the football season. But that is the way time flies
on this busy campu .
The autumn season was good to
us in ma ny ways. It opened with a
la rge enrollment. Academic curriculum was seriously undertaken a nd
schola rship was uniformly high.
Autumn subsequently saw fit to provide us with a highly successful
football season.
There were sad notes. Saddest of
all was when death struck our faculty a nd removed one of our best
loved instructors, Dr. R a ppel.
But as the holidays a pproach we
on the campus feel tha t we have
every reason to rejoice with wha t
the year has given us a nd so we
ask you to join with us in tha t ageless expression, "A M erry Christmas and a H a ppy a nd Prosperous
New Year to you All."
To you who have the desire a nd
the wherewithal, may we suggest
tha t you expre s your gra titude in
the form of a cash payment to the
Alumni Associa tion fund . This is
the one most convincing evidence of
your interest in your University's
continued progress. Doesn't it sound
sensible? A Christmas present to
your University !
The names of all paid up members of 1940 will be carried in the
next issue of the Alumnus. Of course
you'll wa nt to see your na me in this
listing- the " Who's Who of the University of D ayton Alumni Association ."
The next general fun ction of the
Associa tion will be tha t ha ppy Friday night, December 27, when every
son and daughter of D ayton will
unite in spirit before radio loud
speakers the country over to hear
Fred Wa ring's coast-to-coast salute
to the school we love so well, our
own University of D ayton .
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Application for entry as second class m a tter at Post Office
a t D ayton, Ohio, pending.
I s ued M onthly- O ctober Through June
SUBSCRIPTION- Per Year, includ ing M embership in the Alumn i Association, $4.00. Subscription alone, $2.00. Single copie , 25 cents.
Checks, dra fts and money orders hould be made payable to "The Alumni
Associa tion of the U niversity of D ayton ."
For wills and other bequests, the legal title of the corpora tion is, "The U niversity of D ayton, Dayton, Ohio."
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
- OFFICERSPresident .. . ... . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . HaN. WM. H . WoLFF '3 1, D ayton, Ohio
Vice-President . . . . ... . . ... . ... . . .... . . CHARLES PFARRER '2 7, D ayton, Ohio
Treasurer . . .. .......... . ..... .. . .. WM . J. REYNOLDS ' 29, Philadelphia, Pa.
( T erm s expire June, 1942)
Secretary . . .. . ... . ....... R. C. BRowN 34, D ayton, Ohio ( A ppointive offi ce)
- DIRECTORST erms expire June, 194 1- J o HN E. L EDGER ' 16, D ayton
Lours A. SucHER '09, D ayton
T erms expire June, 1942- JosEPH GoETZ '3 1, Cincinna ti
ELMER WrLL '37, D ayton
T erms expire June, 1943-DR. LEON D EGER ' 10, D ayton
DR. WALTER REILING ' 30, D ayton
ALUMNI MEMBERS
- BOARD OF ATHLETIC CONTROLT erms expire June, 1941- MARTIN C . K u NTZ ' 12, D ayton
J. ELLIS M AYL '08, D ayton
T erms expire June, 1942- RoBERT C . PAYNE ' 34, Cincinna ti
L Eo SPATZ ' 28, D ayton
T erms expire June, 1943- Lou rs R . M AHRT ' 26, D ayton
M ERLE P. SMITH '25, D ayton
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Coming as welcome news to his
host of friends is word from the
southland to the effect tha t Lou
T schudi is in Florida, conva lescing
nicely from his recent serious nervous disorder. In compa ny with Mrs.
T chudi, Lou is covering the state
in leisurely fashion in a tra iler.

TAKES NEW POST

LOU TSCHUDI
Lou's illness, bordering a nervous
collapse, came with startling suddenness just a few days after he had
tendered his resigna tion as freshman
coach and head of the depa rtment
of physical education to take a post
as sport editor of radio sta tion
WING, D ayton . H e had made just
four a ppea rances on his sponsored
sport broadcast when he was stricken.
University authorities have announced tha t there will be no addition to the a th letic staff until September, 1941 , a t which time a freshma n coach a nd scout will be named
in addition to a physical education
instructor.

CROWLEY HONORS
194 0 FLYERS
"Sleepy Jim" Crowley of Notre
D ame's immortal Four Horsemen
a nd a t present head coach a t Fordham University, litera lly " pa nicked"
a n a udience of nearly 250 person
a t the a nnua l testimoool dinner to
the football team held Sa turday,
December 7, in Elders' dining room.
Jim proved his reputa tion of being America's outstanding after din( Continued on page 6)

FRED WARING SHOW TO FEATURE
NEW U. D. ANTHEM DECEMBER 27
In an wer to a request, signed by
almost every student, that he write
a new a nthem for the University,
Fred Wa ring has telegraphed the
student body tha t his program of
Friday, December 27 , will be dedicated to the University of D ayton.
Fr e d Wa ring's Pennsylvanians,
playing for Chesterfield " Pleasure
Time" feature " College Smoker
Night" on Frid ay nights over a
coast-to-coast NBC hook-up. This
program is ra ted by the Crosley poll
as America's most popula r fifteenminute progra m a nd is known as
"The Shortest Fifteen Minutes in

R adio."
The program is cheduled for 7
p. m . E. S. T . Alumni a nd friends
a re urged to consult their local radio logs for sta tion a nd time. New
York alumni are working with Mr.
Wa ring in the development of the
program a t R adio City a nd in the
actual writing of the song.
New York students, home for the
holidays, will join alumni as the
guests of Mr. W a ring in Radio City
the night of the broadcast. A campus pa rty is being a rranged for those
who will rem ain on the campus over
the holidays.

U. D. DEBATERS START ACTIVITIES- The Upsilon Delta Sigma debate society has sta rted a nnual scrimmages to determine the outstanding three
teams which will ma ke jaunts to the far sections of the country in intercollegiate
debates. The trips will extend to New York and Washington, Florida a nd northern Michigan . Illinois Wesleyan University provided first competition of the
year in a dual deba te held in D ayton, December 7. Dr. Arthur M. H a rding,
professor of astronomy a t the University of Arkansas, addressed the student
body with a lecture entitled " Sky Tours" ... A former member of the Dillinger
gang gave the sociology students a n inside view of prison life when he spoke at
one of the classe recently .. . The evening a nd Saturday morning students, over
500 in number, held a mixer for the first time in the school's history the past
month .
FIRE ! -Smoking oil on steam pipes leading from St. M ary's ha ll to the
gymnasium sent a corps of firemen to put out the " bl aze" the past month ...
Three of the adva nced controlled priva te flying course students successfully completed the course by passing their restricted commercial test. H enry R echtien
'42 a nd Dwight Schrum and Andrew Anders of Ohio University were the only
ones to finish out of the original 10 ... Professor M aurice R. R eicha rd, director
of the department of music, spoke on "Higher Education in D ayton" before the
D ayton College Women's club ... Miss Carrie M cKnight, registra r of Muskingum college, was elected president of the Ohio College R egistra rs' association
at the conclusion of the two day a nnual convention of the associa tion which was
held on the D ayton campus. R ev. George ]. R enneker, dean and registrar of
U. D ., was made vice-president, while L awrence C. Underwood, of Hiram
college, is secretary-treasurer.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS- Five members of the U. D. chapter of
Interna tional R elations clubs a ttended the regional convention of the organization a t Murray Sta te T eachers College, Murray, Ky ... . M a ry Rose Sullivan
'43 is following the footsteps of Sue M artin '42. Sue wa the first girl in U. D .
ever to register in the engineering college. M a ry followed suit a nd is taking
chemical engineering while Sue is in the mechanical engineering depa rtment,
but still dislikes power pl ants because " they' re too dirty." Sue was the first coed
to learn to fly a nd now M a ry is following Sue's suit again. M a ry soloed the past
month ... The Pershing Rifles, na tiona l society of basic R. 0. T . C. students,
( Continued on page 5)
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1940 FLYERS
WIN 6, LOSE 3
Taking off from where we landed
the last issue the Flyer added four
wins and a single setback to their
record for the season. This makes six
wins and three los es for the season,
which began with two straight losses.
You just car(t beat this record for
recovery!
Since the last Alumnus, U. D.
trounced Cincinnati, Transylvania,
X avier, dropped one to Ohio U., and
recovered to a nnihila te Ohio Wesleyan. Previou ly the Hilltopper
dropped contests to Wichita, M arshall and defeated Western R eserve
and Mia mi. Inciden tally this was
R eserve's only loss and the R ed Cats
go to the Sun Bowl as a result of this
record.

CINCY FALLS
The Flyers made it 10 wins out ot
11 tries over the Cincinna ti U niversity Bearcats when they defeated the
Queen City outfit on their home
grounds, 7-0. Both offenses were

1940 Football Results
Dayton

0

Wichita

9

"
"

12

Marshall

25

20

WesternReserve 12

"

28

Miami

"

7

"
"

26

"
"

6

Cincinnati

0

Transylvania

0

13

Xaxier

0

0
27

Ohio U.
Ohio Wesleyan

0

Won6

•

7

Lost 3

checked a nd the game turned into a
defensive contest. However, the Flyers connected for two straight passes
which spelled the defeat of the Bearcats. The first of the two consisted
of Paluzzi, on the D ayton 35, faking
a punt on a third down and then
passing to W estendorf, who slid away
from several tacklers to the U. C. 27.
A pass from Joe Quinn to Beno K eiter found pay dirt and Humm converted. The be t Cincy could do was
to advance the ball to the D ayton 24
in the second quarter.
Next game on the schedule was
both a theoretical and a practical
breather. The Flyers walked all over

Transylvania College of L exington,
Ky., 26-0, with mostly substitutes performing for H a rry Baujan. The Pioneers of K entucky were undefeated
before this fray, but touchdowns by
Wynn, Moran, Pangallo, and Knisley put an end to this record.

HOMECOMING GAME
Climax of Homecoming activities
was a brilliant 13-0 victory over Dayton's age-old rivals, the Xavier University Musketeers. The Flyers
played heads-up football the whole
way and held off every Musketeer
scoring threat. The statistics for the
game were practically even in every
depa rtment, but it was the cool determination of the Flyers tha t was
responsible for the win. The second
time the Hilltoppers took over the
ball in the game they scored as a result of a 53-yard march in eight
plays. Moran scored on a fake pass
a nd Keiter's kick was wide. In the
second quarter the Flyers sewed up
the ball game when Paluzzi passed to
end Scott for the second Dayton
score. Humm converted. The second
half found the Musketeers trying
desperately to score, but the Flyer's
line played brilliantly and held.
The Baujanites met Ohio U. the
following Saturday with five straight
wins under their belts and feeling
generally confident. But as everyone
knows Don Peden's little Green Jinx
is noted for surprises. Unfortunately
Dayton was selected as Peden's victim for this eason. The Bobcats
stifled the Flyer a ttack and scored
when Moran's blocked kick bounded
into the end zone and was reclaimed
by Danny Risaliti, Bobcat quarterback. Snyder converted, and this
first qu a rter touchdown was too
much of a shock for the Flyers to
ma ke up, so the score board read
7-0 a t the end of the contest.

WESLEYAN SMOTHERED
Tha nksgiving day found 13 seniors
winding up their college football
careers by romping over Ohio Wesleyan, 27-0. This victory was very
convincing to Flyer fa ns, who remembered that the best Ohio U. could do
against Wesleyan was to gain a scoreless tie. The R ed and Blue outplayed
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CARTER OPENS
COURT SKED
Dayton's 1940 basketball squad
should have one of the· fin est records compiled by the Hilltoppers
since 1932. All of last year's veterans but one have returned and

Basketball Schedule
Dec.

9-Cedarville at Dayton
12-Wittenberg at Springfield
14-St. Joseph's at Dayton
16-Wilmington at Dayton
19-Mount Union at Alliance
20--Ashland at Ashland
21-Youngstown at Youngs·
town
Jan. 8-0hio Wesleyan at Delaware

11-Xavier at Dayton
13-0hio U. at Dayton
18-Marshall at Dayton
21-Bradley Tech at Peoria,
Ill.
25-Cincinnati at Da yton
Feb. !-Wittenberg at Dayton
3-Miami at Dayton
8 -Toledo at Dayton
10--0hio Wesleyan at Dayton
14-Marshall at Hunting ton,
W.Va.
19-Cincinnati at Cincinnati
22-Miami at Oxford
25-0hio U. at Athens
Mar. I -Toledo at Toledo
4-Xavier at Cincinnati

seven sophomores have reported to
Head Coach Jim Carter. This is
Carter's second year as basketball
coach a nd the players should be
more accustomed to his system. The
( Continued on page 5)
their opponents in every department
of the game by gaining 12 first downs
to the Bishops' 3; 346 yards from
scrimmage to 89 for Wesleyan and
236 yards rushing to 13 for the
Bishops.
Tha t's the story of a grid season
tha t wasn't supposed to be so good
from pre-season dope, but which
ended up as one of the finest. When
the final count was made it was
found that the coaches had produced a team good enough to win
six, lose three, and score 133 points
to the opponents 59.

SCENES-PERSONALITIES OF 1940 HOMECOMING

of Dayton. In the cen ter the quee n is shown being
congra tulated by motion picture star Patricia Ellis.
At right is a scene at the dance. 850 persons
jammed th e Miami Hotel ballroom.

Prominent personages in Homecoming proceedings are shown above. At left is shown Martha
Rose Manny '41, Homecoming Quee n with attendant Polly Mack '43 and esco rt Carl L ewis '41, all

CARTER OPENS
( Continued fro m page 4)
schedule, however, boasts some of
the strongest teams in this section .
Ohio U., perennial Flyer opposition, a re ra ted as " tops" this year
while Bradley T ech always ma nages
to come up with a champion .
Miami, Toledo a nd Ohio Wesleya n should have better tha n usual
teams. St. Joseph's College has a
quad of 18 sophomores a nd two
juniors, all of whom played in the
Na tional Collegia te Athletic Associa tion tournament.
Veterans returning include center
Cha rles M cCloskey; forwa rds Pa ul
Froendhoff a nd Bob K avanaugh ;
guards Gene Westendorf a nd Ber-

HILLTOP HAPPENINGS

SURPRISES AND NEW EVENTS
FEATURE HOMECOMING PROGRAM
The Homecoming program which
opened Friday, November 8, with
class reunions and the D ayton-Ma rnard K eiter. Sophomore h opeful s
a re centers Wallace Southall, J ack
Dill ; forwa rds J erry W estendorf
a nd Paul Adams ; gu a rds Bill Knisley, Dick Strugarek a nd Jim F enton. Gene Westendorf is the only
senior on the squad a nd prospects
for this a nd coming seasons a re
high .
Of the sophomores, Bill Knisley
a nd Pa ul Adams, both former allsta te scholastic stars, should sta nd
out.

sha ll frosh foo tball game a nd which
ran uni nterrupted through a eries
of events cl imaxed by the da nce
Sa tu rday night, was enjoyed by one
of the la rgest turnouts in modern
h istory a nd was genera lly agreed to
be "one of the best ever."
T he earl y arrivals on Friday n ight
witnessed a ba ng-u p pigskin foray
between M a rshall's Big Green yearlings a nd the Dayton frosh . The
melee wound up a ll even at 13
points with the local eleven looking
considerably the stronger .
Class of '34 started things rolling
in the reunion line tha t same nigh t
and ma ny improm p tu get togethers
were reported in the downtown sector.

( Cont inued fro m page 3)

initia ted 49 U. D. students with a night ma rch out to Hills and D ales park. T he
following evening the U. D. cha pter held formal initia tion.
NEW E. E. INSTRUCTOR-John A. Fitzgerald, M . Sc., has been added
to the faculty of the electrical engineering depa rtment. Professor Louis H . R ose,
S.M ., has been named acting head of the depa rtment since the death of Dr.
U . J. R a ppel, S.M . The Mother's club sponsored a bazaar in the gym to gain
funds to help the needy during Christmas .. . Professor J oseph G . Phelan of the
psychology depa rtment addre sed the Adult Education council on the educational qualifications necessary to obtain employment. The Cabo sponsored a
" juke box" da nce a t the Loretto the past month to raise funds for the need y
a t Christmas . . . The electrical engineering students have cha nged the former
Illumina ting Engineer ing society to the Pi Delta Rho. The new club will be
concerned with all electrical engineering problems ra ther tha n exclusively lighting discussions . . . Paul R ya n, brother of Sister M arie St. Eleanor, S.N.D ., a nd
president of the N a tional R efining compa ny of C leveland, was one of the men
injured in the United Air liner crash in Chicago recently. H e received a fractured leg, a bruised ha nd a nd a possible skull fracture. Sister M arie is dean
of women.
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THE BIG DAY!
Sa turday morning saw a n unprecedented registra tion i n t h e
Alumni office a nd many and varied
were the comments as the "old boys"
examined the more tha n two hundred old photogra phs which were on
display.
The record breaking cha racter of
the 1940 H omecoming continued as
nearly 150 persons turned out for
the luncheon in the dining hall. This
figure more than doubled the 1939
luncheon .
Seventy-five hundred fans, the
la rgest home crowd of the year,
were on hand to cheer an inspired
( Continued on page 6)

CROWLEY HONORS
( Cont inu ed fr om page 3)
ner speaker on sports subjects. The
a udience was regaled with one hila rious a necdote after a nother a nd
then left breathless with the pa thos
of Crowley's incomparable conclusion, Knute Rockne's dressing room
speech before a Notre D a me-Army
game.
Fa ther Elbex:_t paid tribute to the
team and coaches and fin a lly to the
game of football itself. H a rry Bauja n awa rded monograms and a nnounced the selection of the honora ry capta in for the year as well as
the most valuable player.
Duncan Obee, center, T oledo, was
selected by his ma tes as captain.
Gene Westendorf, qua rterback, D ayton , was awa rded the Judge Frederick Howell trophy symbolic of
" Most Valu able Player."

SURPRISES
( Continued fro m page 5)
Flyer team to a glorious victory over
X avier's Musketeers in the seventeenth nmewal of the rivalry. The
series is even now with eight victories for each team a nd one tie. A
colorful between - the - halves ceremony, produced by the campus
spirit committee, added zest to the
affair.

The Moots' Party
Wha t was generally acceeded to
be the biggest surprise of the day
was the a fter-the-game pa rty staged
by the M oots (Chicago Alumni
Cha pter ) in the Chamin ade h all

LIMA
An importa nt meeting was scheduled for Tuesday, December 10, at
which time pla ns for a da nce were
to be discussed.

MIAMI VALLEY
ALUMNAE CHAPTER
An "on the campus" party was
held December 4 in the Chaminade
hall clubroom a ttended by a la rge
group of former women students.
The evening's entertainment includclubroom. It was a gala gathering
a nd one tha t relucta ntly di banded
in time for the da nce a t the Miami
hotel. The undying gratitude of
every person a t the party goes to the
M oots and their president, J ohn
L adner, for this wonderful affair.

Reunions
Sa turday evening witnessed reunions of the classes of '22, '35 and
' 37 .
The class of ' 22 held its annual
H omecoming party a t the Brooks
Club on West First Street. 1935
met a t the "Double L " cafe on
North M ain street and 1937 staged
a dinner a t Suttmiller' s on G reat
Miami Bouleva rd .
Another record breaking crowd of
approxima tely 850 persons thronged
the Empire Ballroom and mezzanine a t the Miami hotel Saturday
night. Priva te pa rties formed a n adjunct to the evening's festivities.

FIGURE IN DAY'S EVENTS

ed games and refreshments a nd an
inspection tour of the newly completed student health qua rters.
On D ecemb e r 7 th e m o nthl y
luncheon meeting of the Cha pter
was staged in the M ayfa ir room of
the Va n Cleve hotel. ·

MIAMI vALLEY
ALUMNI CHAPTER
M eetings were h~ld on O ctober
3 1, November 14 and 28 . Slow motion movies of the Miami, Cincinna ti, X avier and Ohio Wesleyan
footba ll games were shown .
Appointed by President T od
M akley to the chairma nship of the
a nnual testimonial dinner honoring
the footba ll team, was J ames J.
H a rtnett, assisted by J ack Ledger,
M erle P. Smith, R obert M. Payne,
J. Ellis M ayl, Elmer Will and Eugene M ay!.

CHICAGO

Cha rlie Baumann a nd Judge Wolff
were among the celebra nts a t the
gala pa rty staged by Chicago's M oots
und e r th e direc ti o n of Pres id ent
J o hnn y L a dn e r o n H o m eco min g
evening.

FROM THE MAILBAG

Among those present at the Homecoming luncheon in the University
dining hall and who figured strongly in the day's events were C. Edward
Merkle, former student of the "seventies," Dayton, oldest alumnus present; Miss Eileen Fiel, president of the Alumnae chapter; Father Elbert
and Judge William H. W oUT, president of the Alumni Association.
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Gentlemen :
Enclosed herewith please find check
in the amount of $4.00 to cover due~ .
Am indeed sorry not to be able
to a ttend the "H omecoming" events
but would like to be remembered to
my old pal Brother George Schneider if he is still a round the old stamping grounds.
With best wishes for your continued success, I am
Arthur V. Grace' 15
1846 Union Commerce Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio
(Eo. - Bro. George Schneider died
February 9, 1936, a t the age of 75,
( Continued on page 8)

U. D. NEWS DEMANDS CONFERENCE
(An Edito r ial)
By Henry Rechtien, ' 4·2
Sport Ed itor, U. D. News; Ass't. Ed itor, Alumnus
The U niversitx_ of D ayton Flyers must have a n a thletic conference. If this school is ever to assume a
prominent position in inter-collegia te a thletics a new
conference composed of teams of D ayton's caliber, or
even a little better, must be formed a t once. The importa nce of this step is so great in the eyes of the U.D.
N ews sports staff tha t we ta ke this opportunity to bring
this ma tter to the a ttention of the a thletic director, the
a thletic boa rd, the students a nd the newspa pers of D ayton .
We suggest a conference of the following teams:
Dayton , X avier, Cincinnati, M a rshall , Akron, We tern
Reserve, Toledo a nd Butler. In the event tha t any of
the above schools a re la ter found not to be satisfactory,
other good possibilities a re: Mia mi , Ohio U ., Ohio
Wesleyan, Carnegie T ech, Case, Young town, Detroit,
John Carrol a nd Baldwin Wallace. All of the above
schools are within easy travelling distance a nd would
provide colorful competition . Students and fans could
<'asily follow their team to out of town games a nd close
connection s would be made among the student bodies
of the va rious schools. The ma jority of the mentioned
possibilities are in good football districts, a nd it is no
doubt tha t the conference would be profitable.
None will deny tha t nothing ever did more for University of D ayton football than the Buckeye conference
did in four short years. The Buckeye didn't conta in a
roster of teams as strong as those tha t could now be
brought into a new conference, a nd still the little Buckeye created enough interest to gain the a ttention of a
na tional sports writer who termed it, "The toughest
little conference in the country."
A conference builds interest. The teams in it arc
playing for something; they have the cha nce to be
champions a nd each game counts. Scheduling a few
big time opponents each year won't ma ke up even half
of the publicity the Flyers lost when the Buckeye dissolved. Dayton and other outstanding teams were
forced to play second fiddl e to third class Ohio
confe rence ball clubs in state wide press r eleases
the past seaon. This fact illustra tes the publicity value
of a conference.
In the days of the Buckeye the stadium wa packed
for every contest. The past ea on was a decided success
in the won and lost column, but it was not much of a

success m the cash register tota l. We might as well
be practical about this thing and admit that a
conferen ce will improve gate receipts. Call it commercializing football, if you will , but increased football
income will ma ke it possible for a la rger minor sports
progra m and a more extensive intramural set-up. Perha ps a conference will even ma ke basketball a paying
propo ition. As things a re, minor sports may have to
be curta iled in future a thletic programs because of
lack of fund s.
Minor sports always present a problem when
it com es to sch edule-making. A good confe rence
turns this headache into th e coach es delight. The
schedul e for conference games would always be prepa red a t lea t two years in advance. For this reason it
would be an easy matter to negotia te for two or three
intersectional games with ma jor opponents each year
in both football a nd basketball. Furthermore it always
helps in thi negotia ting to be a member of some well
known conference.
\<Ve' ll admit tha t the forma tion of a strong conference
is about as diffi cult as outrunning ((S uperman;' but it
is necessary. Anyone w ho sets out to d o th e job will
be pitted against age-old jealousies, pre judices, and
indifferentism, bu t any of th e coac hes of th e abo ve
nam ed schools w ho block /Jlans for a 17 l'W conference
w ill be cutting their ow n throats.
Will some one just do somethin g con crete ? Everyone
is waiting for the other fellow to sta rt something while
the crowd is sinking with a mill-ston e tied around its
neck. It is incumbe nt upon every coach and every
athletic director of every suffe ring school to act.
We suggest that Dayton take the lead. The University of D ayton sports staff pledges full support and coopera tion, even to the extent of furni shing clerical aid
to whoever shows the courage a nd the leadership necessary to save our unorganized football.
(En. N oTE: Immedia tely after the a ppearance of the
above editorial in the D ecember 13 issue of the U . D .
ews, H arry Bauja n sent copies of the a rticle along with
" feeler" letters to the Athletic Directors of the schools
mentioned. Further developments in this agita tion for
a nother conference to replace the defun ct Buckeye will
be carried in the Ja nua ry Alumnus.)
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1 862 ex.- Jo se ph Edw a rd
Standley died on October 25 a t his
home in Seattle, Wa hington.
1 909- Sam Broomhall was a
campus visitor recently.
1 9 1 2 - Joseph A. M cHugh of
North East, M a ryla nd, was a campus
visitor recent!¥.
1916- Ralph Wir~hin g of 19142
Pennington Drive was a campus visitor on November 23.
1927- Capt. Louis W . M a kley,
Dayton, has been assigned for active army duty a t Wright Field ,
Dayton. (ex. 1927 ) M a j. John R.
Wilson, D ayton, inf. re ., has been
ordered to report to Fort Thomas,
Ky.
.
1 9 3 0 - Ca pt. Wm. P. K eane, inf.
res., is instructor for the " lunch
school" of reserve officers who meet
weekly in D ayton . Dr. Wm. R . Althoff has been called for one year of
active a rmy duty with the M edical
Corps at Fort Bragg, N.C.
1 9 3 2 - Ca pt. Wm. ]. Hoefler,
inf. res., has been ordered to active
duty with the 60th Infa ntry a t Fort
Bragg, N. C. Sa muel Fa rkus, D ayton, died recen tly a t Good Samarita n hospital.
1933- Lt. D a niel B. Adams, inf.
re ., has been ordered to active duty
a t Fort Bragg, N. C.
1934.-Lt. Lawrence D . Neu
inf. res., has been ordered to activ~
duty at Ft. Knox, K y. Howa rd
Dietrich died in a M elbourne, Fla.,
hospital on D ecember 4 as a result
of a n a uto crash. Dr. Robert Wa hl
was ma rried to Miss Florence H agedorn a t Corpus Christi church, D ayton, on O ctober 15. Robert Scha ntz
recently flew hi s own plane from
Chicago to D ayton. Kobert I. Fitzgibbon , New York City representative for Ca ppel- M acDonald, was
ma rried to Miss M argaret Ell en
Cram of New York City on December 7 in Baltimore, Md .
1 9 35- Lt. Alvin E. Meyer, inf.
res., has been ordered to active duty
with the a rmon-:d force school a t Ft.
Thomas, K y. Dr. Leo H oersting
was married during the past summer . Sympathies a re extended Paul
Muth on the death of his fa ther.
1 9 3 6 - Hubert J . Plumpe has
volunteered for extended active duty
in. the U. S. Army. Ralph Conners,
wtth the C. C. C. camp a t Waveland, Ind. , was a campus visitor on
December 6.
1 9 37- Cha rles D ale Miller was

ma rried to Miss Ruth Charlotte
Bucha na n, Dayton, in M a nistee,
Mich., on November 28. The engagement of J ames Wall to Miss
M artha Va nce, D ayton, was a nnounced November 9. M a rtin J.
Hillenbra nd's latest appointment
with the D epa rtment of State is a t
Ra ngoon, Burma. His address : American Consula te. Ray Paul is internin~ at Jersey City M edical Center.
Wilbur Stinson is interning a t St.
Elizabeth Hospital, D ayton.
1938- Lt. Garland E. Lotz, inf.
res., has been assigned to the infa ntry
school a t Ft. Benning, Ga. David
Israel was m arried to Miss Louise
Trimbach, D ayton, on November 21.
1939-Elmer Klo terma n and
Thomas Tonnou s are in their second year of medical work a t M arquette. Walter Steffen, Nashville,
Tenn., was ma rried to Miss M ary
H elen Murphy, D ayton, on Tha nksgiving. Lt. William Schroeder is a n

ordnance officer with the U. S.
Army at the Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Md . Roland Myers is
coach of the D ayton Chaminade
junior var ity football team .
1 9 4 0 - Lt. John L. Lemming,
inf. res., is with the 60th Infa ntry
a t Ft. Bragg, N. C. Tod Makley
and Leo Donley a re in the Washington U. medical school, St. Louis,
Mo. William Pa ul is at University
of Cincinna ti medical school. Anthony Rush is a ttending Wayne
University on a pa rt time basis.
Jo eph Thomas, Pittsburgh, was a
campus visitor on November 28.
John Litkowski is an instructor at
Chaminade high school. Willia m
Kinney is a student a t the D allas
(T exas) Avia tion school. J ames
Leona rd a nd M ary Elizabeth K eogh
(ex. '43) a re engaged to be ma rried .
John Reeves is in the Division Accounting office of the Sta te Highway
Department, Chillicothe, Ohio.

FROM THE MAILBAG

very reverends which it exhibits;
a nd tha t on the stage.
I wouldn't like to be in your shoes
when you get this, but I beg the
good Lord to bless the big Homecoming D ay!
Yours of 1893-and laterFa ther Frische
Chaminade College,
Clayton, M o.

(Continued from page 6)
a fter having devoted 58 years of hi
life to the service of God. H e is buried
in the Brothers cemetery at the University. )

Telegram
MRS. HOLSCHER C 0 NV ALESCING. U ABLE TO BE AT
HOMECOMING. BEST WISHES
AND GOOD LUCK.
JOE HOLSCHER '21
Chicago, Illinois
P ictures too Small
M y Dear Jim:
Your page of "Highlights" in the
November Alumnu was a little
masterpiece. I recognized five I had
sent you. Either the paper or the cut
or the printer, or all three together
did 100% telling work. They were
so clear for being so small.
In your fil es there should be cuts
of much la rger size and it would be
of advantage to use them. Pictures
lose in value by ·reduction . They also
increase in value by write-ups.
Number five, of the Holy Name
Rally, covers more than one generation. Number twelve, of Edward the
Confessor, would surprise by the
number of future reverends and
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You're Right-We're Wrong
D ear Jim:
re: "Highlights of History."
Picture No. 8- "A group of
freshmen, 1926."
If my mind does not fa il me,
these men were freshmen in 1925.
Again they could not be freshmen
a nd wear the monogram for it was
in 1924 tha t the newly orga nized
Monogram Club did away with the
awarding of letters to freshmen.
I wonder how ma ny other alumni
picked up this error in the November edition of the Alumnus.
Again let me congra tula te you on
your fine work. I regret tha t I am
unable to be with you all on Homecoming.
J a mes ]. Grace, M .D., '28
Springfi eld, M ass.
(ED.- The pictures mentioned above
won first prize in the Alumnus' photo
contest last spring. )

